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SYZYGY, as a .term 1ist!d i~r astronomy; refe~s to ;J;~>. cir~Jurti!oir' 'd~ op[i.>sitioir. ;'I{ tim 
hmr>e11ly bodies. The'<;{reck il•rrd frcmi ivlrich it is:acrived 711ea~$, ~n'ion:oi'conjunction. In 
l'•'<'iry it !!'liS a comuiiwtio'n of IH~J fed, freqliP771 ly of diffd~n l kind~,_implyi11g a uniot1 of 
ap;~. pr.aLJ..·~>J4~~~~·d-WJ1res~t-IMSh~rd Scheol· 
wlzo are infacstcrl inrifw music because il Sl18;~csted n irwnlier of facets of tlre current surteof 
the art tl'hiclr nmtril.:utc .to its vitality: littity!divcrsity,'s!}ntl7esis!analysis, actiorr[reaction,· 
rolljunctioll/Of!['O~ifiol!, Tt also suggesled,: to tlii,se wlra adhere to tile idea of a grc·at 
musical-p!rilosof'lrical ro11 finrmrir, o11c asi;cct of ti1e Har~orry of tire llrziwrse. , 
Syzysy, os a nlltsirai orgallizatioll, is wmrsorcd 'z'Y Tire s/rq1herd School of Music, and 
f,·nturcs p,·rformnnces by Slu:plrmi School artist fncrJity and gvcMs. It is dew ted to tire most 
,.,·ccn f music of tire I'WJ'izlicllr cctrtrtry, in !he belief that I he great nJUsic of our time is being , 
crca l!'d in our time. · · · · 
PhotosrnplliHS <111d smmd rcwrdirrg are prClhibited. We fur/Iter request audible pagin8 
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